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ABSTRACT 

Growth and flowering responses of seven cultivars of bougain-

villea were tested under three levels of nitrogen (671.4, 1007.2, and 

1343 kg/ha/yr). Branch length, growth rate, number of vegetative 

shoots and fresh and dry weight were significantly increased by in

creasing nitrogen level. Highly significant differences in growth 

response occurred between the seven cultivars. 

Only two cultivars flowered and within these cultivars each in

crement of nitrogen resulted in a significant increase in cumulative 

bract number. Increasing nitrogen levels increased branch length in 

one of the cultivars while no significant differences were detected be

tween medium and high nitrogen levels in the other cultivar. Signifi

cant differences occurred between the two cultivars in all flowering 

and growth variables. 

Difference in cultivar response to nitrogen make it impossible 

to propose a fertilizer program for optimum growth and flowering of all 

bougainvillea cultivars. Fertilizer programs must be developed for each 

cultivar individually. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The first bougainvillea known to Europe was collected in 

Brazil near Rio de Janiero, by Philibert de Commerson who had sailed 

with Louis Antoine de Bougainville around the world from 1766 to 

1769. Commerson named the new plant in the honor of de Bougainville, 

1729-1811 (Bailey, 1914; Hottes, 1947; Anderson, 1966). 

Several varieties of jB. glabra and 15. spectabilis were named 

in cultivation in Europe in the 19th Century, and from Europe they 

found their way to tropical Asia. Chance hybrids between the cultivars 

of the two species began to exist after 1900; in 1910 ji. peruviana X 

glabra 'Mrs Butt' was in cultivation at Trinidad and after 1920 rapidly 

spread to other parts of the world. In 1917 the first controlled 

crossings were made by Harland at St. Vincent; later on hybrid seed

lings were raised in many places, and as late as 1930 bud sports from 

X buttiana have added to the color range. In the USA, the history of 

bougainvillea goes back to 1885 when the plant was first introduced 

from Havana by Pliny Reasoner, and the first bougainvillea offered for 

sale by the Reasoner Brothers of Oneco, Florida, was in 1887 (Menninger, 

1970). 

Bougainvillea Commers., Nyctaginaceae, are woody vines, shrubs 

or trees, glabrous or pubescent, often with stout or branched spines. 

Leaves are alternate, petiolate, and entire. Axillary inflorescences 

bear perfect flowers in groups of 3. Each flower is subtended by a 

large persistent colorful bract. The pedicel is confluent with the 
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midrip of the bract. The perianth is tubular and 5-lobate. Stamens 

are 5 to 10 and somewhat unequal. The style is short, filiform, 

straight, or slightly curved (Macbride, 1936; Standley and Steyermark, 

1946). 

Since the introduction of bougainvilleas into cultivation out

side their South American home an array of spontaneous mutations, 

mostly bud mutations, have arisen (Kochhar and Ohri, 1977). Although 

the basic number of chromosomes in bougainvillea is 17, haploid, tri-

ploid, and tetraploid plants were reported by Pancho et al. (1960) and 

Pancho and Capinpin (1960). Only three species of Bougainvillea 

Commers., 15. spectabilis Willd., B^. glabra Choisy, and B^. peruviana 

H&B are of ornamental value, and by hybridization and mutation have 

given rise to a large number of garden cultivars differing in color, 

shape, and size of bracts (Khoshoo and Zadoo, 1969). 

Bougainvilleas can grow in any kind of soil. They establish 

faster in rich garden loams or amended sands; plants in moist soils 

with good drainage grow faster. Once plants are established, they 

withstand drought well (Bailey, 1914; Radcliffe, 1967; Ramcharan et al. 

1975). In tropical areas, bougainvilleas are grown from sea level up 

to an elevation of 2400 meters (Standley and Steyermark, 1946). 

The diversity in bougainvilleas' form and color gives them a 

great potential for a variety of uses in the landscape. Nearly all 

kinds of bougainvilleas are very desirable subjects for clothing 

verandas, arches, and pergolas or for planting at the base of trees. 

Another functional and effective use is for hedging or fencing in 
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tropical and subtropical countries (Bailey, 1914). For mass color, 

nothing is more effective than bougainvillea espaliered over a fence, 

wall, or cascading down a slope as groundcover or as a vine climbing 

on a tree or a house. The bushy types are used as pot plants or 

trained to form standards in patio containers (Radcliffe, 1967). In 

Guatemala the plant has a reputation as a remedy for coughs, especially 

whooping cough (Standley and Steyermark, 1946). 

Reports on the effects of nitrogen fertilization levels on 

growth and flowering of bougainvillea have been contradictory. Due to 

this controversy in literature, research is proposed to achieve the 

following objectives: 

a) To determine the level of nitrogen that promotes maximum growth 

and flowering. 

b) To determine if there are cultivar-nitrogen level interactions. 

c) To determine the effect of time on both growth and flowering at 

different levels of nitrogen. 



LITERATURE REVIEW 

Irregular flowering habits of bougainvilleas have been atri-

buted largely to their nitrogen sensitivity. For many years, amateur 

and professional horticulturists have recommended low nitrogen and 

generally high potassium fertilization for best flowering response be

lieving that high nitrogen application produced luxuriant growth with 

little to no flowering (Joiner et al., 1962). Coinciding with this 

belief, Popenoe (1961) stated that bougainvillea plants should be fer

tilized with a maximum of quarter pound of complete fertilizer (6-6-6)/ 

application only in late spring and summer, and that any fertilizer 

application after September or October produced vegetative growth with 

little or no flowering. Radcliffe (1967) recommended light fertiliza

tion in late spring or summer if needed. 

In study on growth and flowering of Bougainvillea glabra 

'Sanders', Joiner et al. (1962) and Joiner and Dickey (1963) found that 

more growth and better quality, in terms of visual grade, occurred on 

Bougainvillea glabra 'Sanders' at high nitrogen levels. High levels of 

nitrogen up to 600 lb/A/yr applied monthly, increased flowering signif

icantly. Also, they noted that there was an increasing demand for 

potassium under high nitrogen levels. The work of Bose and Jana (1978) 

on bougainvillea and gerbera revealed that shoot length of bougainvillea 

increased significantly with increasing amounts of nitrogen, potassium, 

and phosphorous while deficiency of nitrogen and phosphorous resulted 

4 
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in marked reduction of shoot growth, leaf production, and branching. 

On the other hand, low levels of nitrogen and phosphorous delayed the 

appearance of bracts and reduced their number by 59-67 percent while 

the high level of nitrogen and phosphorous increased the number of 

bracts by 18-50 percent and improved the size and color of the bracts. 

On Gerbera sp., high levels of nitrogen and phosphorous produced 

greater number of leaves and promoted suckers development. Also, 

large numbers of 'heads' of greater diameter were recorded due to 

high nitrogen and phosphorous. The deficiency treatment, on gerbera, 

failed to produce flowers up to 200 days from planting. Although de

ficiency of nitrogen and phosphorous caused marked reduction of vegeta

tive growth in both bougainvillea and gerbera, the effect on flowering 

was more pronounced on gerbera. 

Chaturvedi and Sharma (1977) noticed that amino acid supple

ments in the media of excised shoot apices of bougainvillea promoted 

floral premordia formation after 3 weeks of incubation in 80 percent 

of cultures and after another 2 weeks of culture, complete bracts were 

formed in bunches. A method passed on from the Royal Horticultural 

Society Journal (Anonymous, 1981) for forcing bougainvillea into blooms 

suggested heavy potassium fertilization after pruning of old flowers, 

and spraying of new growing foliage with a weak fertilizer solution 

once a week. This is coupled with alternating heavy and light 

watering at long intervals. 

In literature on other ornamental plants, Jana et al. (1974) 

studied the effect of nutrition on growth and flowering of dahlia and 
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tuberose. They concluded that deficiency of nitrogen and phosphorus 

in dahlia caused marked reduction in plant height and showed symptoms 

of starvation on foliage. High nitrogen increased the number of 

branches and flowers while the deficiency treatment completely sup

pressed branching and appearance of flower buds. With respect to tu

berose, high nitrogen and phosphorous proved very effective in 

increasing the number of leaves and bulbs, and improved flowering by 

increasing the number of spikes and flowers. Deficiency of nitrogen 

and phosphorous suppressed flowering completely. 

Conovor and Joiner (1963) showed tha£ growth of Ligistrum 

j aponicum w&s enhanced by both 250 lb N/A/yr and 750 lb N/A/yr treat

ments, but no further change in growth was provided by the high nitro

gen (1250 lb/A/yr) while the visual grade improved by each nitrogen 

increment., For Lantana, growth continued to improve at each nitrogen 

level. According to Witte and Sheehan (1974), the widest and tallest 

R 3 
plants of Rieger Begonia were obtained by an Osmocote level of 10 lb/yd 

or greater irrespective of the media while the greatest number of flowers 

occurred in the medium 4:6 sand to bark at the 15 lb/yd osmocote level. 

Foliage color improved at equivalent rates in all media as osmocote 

level was raised to 10 lb/yd. Unfertilized plants were stunted and 

chlorotic. 

In their study on Azalea and Viburnum suspensum, Dickey et 

al. (1967) detected an interaction between nitrogen and potassium on 

Azalea. The two high levels of potassium produced more growth at the 

high level of nitrogen (800 lb/A/yr). The visual grade improved at 
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each potassium level as nitrogen levels increased. There was no differ

ence in size of Viburnum plants given low and medium nitrogen at any 

potassium level, but at the high nitrogen plants receiving high 

potassium were larger. 

In an experiment conducted on Pyracantha coccinea and Ilex 

crenata, in one gallon containers, the number of laterals produced on 

both species increased with increasing nitrogen rate; however, average 

growth per lateral did not respond to nitrogen in Pyracantha coccinea. 

1 
Total growth per plant in both plant species increased with increasing 

nitrogen rate but levelled off above a nitrogen application rate of 1.98 

lb of ammonium nitrate per 100 gallons of water (Kelley, 1972). The num

ber of shoots that were produced on winter-rooted single-stem liners of 

Ilex crenata increased with nitrogen level. The response was greater in 

summer rooted liners. Shoot number at 300 ppm nitrogen was 30% higher 

over the low (50 ppm) and medium rate (150 ppm). Bud break of plants at 

300 ppm nitrogen began 3-5 days before those at 150 ppm nitrogen and 2 

weeks before those at 50 ppm nitrogen in both summer and winter-rooted 

liners. The early bud break caused 5, 50, and 60 percent increases in 

growth at 50, 150, and 300 ppm nitrogen respectively. Shoot length was 

increased by 300 ppm nitrogen in both summer and winter-rooted liners. 

Dry weight was greater at 150 and 300 ppm nitrogen than at 50 ppm in 

summer liners, but the difference was not significant in winter-rooted 

liners at the two high levels of nitrogen. Plants grown at 300 and 150 

ppm nitrogen were 1.3 times larger with winter-rooted liners and 1.8 

times larger with summer-rooted liners than those grown at 50 ppm (Gilliam 

and Wright, 1977a). 



Kelley (1962) studied the response of Euonymus alatus 'Compacta', 

Ilex crenata, and Pyracantha coccinea to levels of urea-formaldehyde. 

Number of shoots and average growth per shoot of Pyracantha coccinea, at 

the end of the first growing season, were not significantly affected by 

the levels of urea-formaldehyde. During the first growing season, the 

high rate of 8 lb of urea-formaldehyde resulted in a highly significant 

decrease in total linear growth per plant and average growth per shoot 

of Ilex crenata 'Rotundifotia'. Number of shoots per plant was not in

fluenced by nitrogen level in the first season. During the second 

season, total linear growth was significantly increased at the 4 and 8 

pound rate of urea-formaldehyde as compared to the 2 pound rate. Number 

of roots produced was also influenced by the treatment, with the 4 pound 

being superior to either the 2 or 8 pound rate. No significant differ

ence in total linear growth, average growth per shoot, and number of 

shoots occurred on Euonymus alatus 'Compacta' during the first season. 

However, the data suggested that the high level of nitrogen was exces

sive and as a result many of the plants receiving the 8 pound rate, in 

the second season, were severely injured or killed. In general, the 

greatest growth was obtained at the rate of 4 pounds per cubic yard of 

growing medium. 

Sanderson and Martin (1974) reported an increase in the dry 

weight of Ilex cornuta plants fertilized biweekly with 615 ppm nitrogen, 

108 ppm phosphorous, and 207 ppm potassium and those under constant 

feeding with 150 ppm nitrogen, 26 ppm phosphorous, and 50 ppm potassium 

with the latter being superior. Also, they obtained the same result 

with Thuja occidentalis and Viburnum burkwoodii. Gilliam and Wright 
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(1977b) investigated the effect of nitrogen on Ilex crenata cvs. 

'Helleri' and 'Rotundifolia', and Ilex cornuta cv. 'Burfordi'. The 

three cultivars demonstrated an increase in the shoot dry weight at 

300, 400, and 500 ppm nitrogen compared to plants grown at 200 ppm. 

Quality and number of bud breaks of Buxus macrophylla japonica 

increased as nitrogen level increased from 500 to 1000 lb/A/yr, but no 

further increase was detected with the highest rates (1500 and 2000 

lb/A/yr). Plants fertilized twice monthly were of higher quality and 

had more bud breaks than those fertilized monthly (Dickey, 1974). 

Meyer and Tukey (1965) observed little growth on Taxus and forsythia 

during the season nutrients were applied. The only difference was 

that plants receiving nitrogen were greener in color than the un

treated plants. Nitrogen applied to forthysia and taxus during the 

summer season increased the nitrogen contents of roots and shoots dur

ing the dormant period. As nitrogen application rate and nitrogen con

tents of the dormant plants were raised, there was a highly significant 

increase in spring flush of growth the following season. The amount of 

new spring growth was greatly influenced by nitrogen applied the 

previous year giving an indication to the importance of nitrogen reserve. 

Nitrogen was the main factor affecting growth responses of 

roses. Total weight, number of stems, or average stem length within 

each harvest period increased linearly as nitrogen fertilization rate 

was raised from 300 to 900 lb/A/yr, except during the fifth harvest 

period when the average stem length decreased linearly as nitrogen rate 

reached 2700 lb/A/yr. However, when the accumulative yield for all 5 



harvest periods was considered the number and weight of stems increased 

linearly as nitrogen rate was raised (Waters, 1967). Young et al. 

(1966, 1973) studied the effect of 3 nitrogen levels 300, 900, and 

2700 lb per planted acre on the rose cultivars 'Christian Dior' and 

'Happiness'. In the first quarter of the year, the only significant 

differences were due to variety as 'Christian Dior' produced more 

blooms and 'Happiness' produced longer stems. During the remaining 

three quarters 'Christian Dior' was superior by producing higher yield 

compared to 'Happiness'. There was a trend towards higher yield of 

blossoms with increasing nitrogen, but the high rate did not result 

in any improvement in stem length. The optimum rate was estimated to 

be slightly above 1500 lb/planted acre. The same results were ob

tained on the two cultivars, in a two-year study, at an optimum esti

mated to be 2250 lb N/A on 'Christian Dior' and 2070 lb N/A on 

'Happiness' for the first year. For the second year, the optimum was 

estimated at about 2530 and 2200 lb N/A for 'Christian Dior' and 

'Happiness' for maximum number of flowers. The estimated optimum for 

average stem length increase was 2450 lb N/A for both cultivars. The 

difference in nitrogen levels required for maximum yield of the second 

year over that of the first year resulted from depletion of soil 

nitrogen with time. 

Gabriels and Meneve (1973) found that peat grown roses have 

high nutritional demands for nitrogen. They reported early flowering 

and better growth with high rates of fertilizer. Bakly (1974) examined 

3 levels of nitrogen, phosphorous, and potassium on yield of roses cv. 



'Chryslar Imperial'. She concluded that the greatest production and 

best quality for export were obtained with 90:180:30 gm per plant of 

ammonium sulphate, calcium superphosphate and potassium sulphate. 

She also noticed that higher rates of nitrogen, phosphorous and pot

assium supplies increased the number and fresh weight of flowers, 

length, and fresh weight of flower stems. However, the highest rate 

of 90:540:30 gm/plant had a damaging effect on flower yield and 

quality. 

With low nitrogen supply, Johansson (1978, 1979) observed a 

significant reduction in the number, weight of stems, total plant 

mass and weight of roots of greenhouse roses. On the other hand, 

the root/top ratio increased while the weight of flowers was tending 

to decrease. Deficiency symptoms, characterized by light-green color 

gradually turned into yellow-orange, were observed on the low nitro

gen treatment. The total yield of cut roses, as well as the grade, 

was significantly influenced by nitrogen treatment. Plant fresh 

weight increased significantly up to the highest level of nitrogen 

while the intensity of flower color tend to decrease with increasing 

nitrogen. 

The stem diameter and stem length of rose cv. 'Super Star' im

proved significantly with the high level of nitrogen (50 gm) in 

combination with either level of phosphorous and potassium (25 or 50 

gm) as compared with the low dose of nitrogen (25 gm) giving an indi

cation that nitrogen is a key element in the increase in length and 

diameter of rose stem. Also, the number and stem length, weight and 
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diameter of flowers increased significantly with the high nitrogen 

dose (50 gm) in combination with either levels of phosphorous and 

potassium (25 and 50 gm) as compared with the low dose (Nijjar and 

Rehalia, 1977). Thomas (1982) studied the nutrition of container-

grown Callistemon citrinus and Hakea laurina using osmocate (26%N). 

He found that Callistemon citrinus had a significant quadratic 

response to nitrogen with optimum growth occurring at 300-450 g 

3 
nitrogen/m . The highest dry weights of foliage occurred at 450 g 

3 
nitrogen/m with no phosphorous fertilization. HaVea laurina responded 

strongly to nitrogen, and optimum foliage heights, foliage quality, 

3 
and dry weight occurred between 300 and 450 g nitrogen/m . Plants 

with no nitrogen were of very poor grade. 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Hardwood cuttings of 16 cultivars of bougainvillea, originated 

from seeds, were shipped from Khartoum Botanic Garden (Sudan) on 

September 12, 1980 and they were received in Tucson on September 25, 

1980. Average length of the cutting was 15 cm. On the same day, 

September 25, the cuttings were placed in perlite under mist, at the 

University of Arizona Campbell Avenue Research Farm, after treatment 

with Hormodin 2 (0.3% IBA). On December 5, 1980 the rooted cuttings 

were potted in 0.5 gallon- plastic containers using a soil mix of 2:1:1 

ratio by volume of bark, sand, and peat. The plants were kept in the 

greenhouse until March 1981 and then transferred to a lathhouse. On 

May 31, 1981, 100 plants from seven cultivars were selected and trans

ferred to 5 gallon black plastic containers using a soil mix of 1:1:1:1 

ratio, by volume, of bark, peat, soil, and sand donated by Tucson 

Fertilizer Company. Phosphorous was incorporated in the soil mix at 

a rate of 224.1 kg/ha (94.15 kg/Feddan* (Fed.))(3.1 gm of triple super

phosphate/plant) . Potassium was added, in solution, to each plant at 

the beginning of the experiment at a rate of 448.2 kg/ha (188.3 kg/Fed) 

(6.2 gm of K^SO^/plant). 

A soil sample from the potting mix was analysed before addition 

of fertilizer to determine the_amounts of N, P, K and other trace 

1. Feddan = 0.42 ha = 4200 

13 
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elements. Analysis of the potting mix showed to contain 1.45 ppm N, 

2.00 ppm P, 7.75 meq/L K, 8.378 ppm Fe, 34.04 ppm Mn, 2.342 ppm Zn, and 

5.35 ppm Mg. The soil mix had a pH of 7.1 before fertilizer application. 

Two weeks after transferring the plants to 5 gallon containers, 

they were moved to the nursery yard at The University of Arizona 

Campbell Avenue Research Farm. The spacing between containers was 

30 X 60 cm. 

Cultivars (C) used were: 

1. C # 97 

2. C # 11 

3. C # 12 

4. C # 35 

5. C # 282 

6. C # 290 

7. C // 300 

The seven cultivars differ in the size and, to some extent, in the 

shape of the bracts. Bracts have different shades of red color except 

C it 11 which has yellow bracts that change to orange toward maturity. 

Three nitrogen levels were tested, 671.4 kg/ha/yr (282.1 kg/ 

fed/yr)(1.63 gm(NH^)2S0^/plant/month)(N^), 1007.2 kg/ha/yr (423.2 kg/ 

fed/yr)(2.45 gn^NH^^SO^/plant/month) (^), and 1343 kg/ha/yr (564.3 

kg/fed/yr)(3.27 gm(NH^)2S0^/plant/month)(N^). Nitrogen treatments 

were applied monthly in a liquid form starting July 12, 1981 through 

October 12, 1981. The plants were watered when needed. 

The number of plants in each nitrogen treatment varied accord

i n g  t o  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  p l a n t s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  e a c h  c u l t i v a r  ( T a b l e  1 ) .  
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Table 1. Number of plants from each cultivar (c). 

# of Plants from Each Cultivar 
Treatment C # 97 C # 11 C # 12 C # 35 C # 282 C # 290 C # 300 

V 6 6 5 5 3 3 3 

N2 
6 6 6 5 4 4 3 

n3 • 6 6 6 6 4 4 3 

For 14 weeks starting August 2, 1981 through November 1, 1981, data 

were collected on length of a selected branch, number of vegetaive 

shoots, and number of flowering shoots every two weeks and number of 

bracts every week. At the termination of the experiment, on November 

1, fresh and dry weights were determined. Cumulative bracts per week 

were calculated from the number of bracts per week. Polynomial re

gression was performed on the length of the branch for every individual 

plant and growth rates (RT) were calculated using the equation RT = 

bl + 2b2T + 3b3T?"* 

Analysis of variance was performed on growth parameters in

cluding growth rate to compare the seven cultivars. A separate compar

ison of growth and flowering parameters of C # 11 and C # 12 was made 

as they were the only cultivars that flowered. 

The experimental design was split plot in time with the nitro

gen and cultivar as a main plot. The plants were completely random

ized. 
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Throughout the period of the experiment, the average maximum 

temperature was 40.7°C (105.3°F) and the average minimum temperature 

was 9.5°C (49.1°F). Temperature extremes over the course of the study 

were 42°C (108°F) and -0.5°C (31°F). The day length ranged from 14 to 

11 hours. 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Statistical analysis of growth variables of the seven cultivars 

of bougainvillea, length of selected branch, growth rates, and number 

of vegetative shoots, revealed highly significant differences between 

the seven cultivars in their response to nitrogen fertilization. The 

number of vegetative shoots showed an interaction between cultivar and 

nitrogen (Table 2). The differences between cultivars could possibly 

be attributed to their level of polyploidy (Pancho, 1960, 1961). 

This part of the discussion will be restricted to the cultivars 

that only grew vegetatively in response to nitrogen'fertilization. 

Length of Selected Branch 

Cultivar # 97 exhibited an increase in branch length with each 

increment of nitrogen (Figure 1). In the low level of nitrogen, growth 

continued at a steady rate in the first three weeks, then began to in

crease at a decreasing rate up to the 8th week after which the rate 

began to increase. In the medium and high levels of nitrogen, the 

length of the branch increased at equal and nearly steady rates to the 

7th week; thereafter, the growth began to increase at increasing rate 

with the high nitrogen being superior. 

Branch length of cultivar # 35 showed no differences between low 

and medium nitrogen, but the high level of nitrogen showed a considerable 

increase in growth over the other two levels. Branch length in both low 

and medium nitrogen increased at a declining rate to the 8th week and 

17 
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Table 2. F-values for several growth variable responses between 7 
bougainvillea cultivars grown under 3 levels of nitrogen. 

F-Values 
Source of Variation 

Variable C2 N CXN 

Length of branch 17.65** 16.56** 1.47 

Growth rate 10.87** 11.88** 1.32 

# of vegetative shoots 31.37** 7.43** 2.50** 

^Significant at 0.01 

2 
C = cultivar, N = nitrogen 
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Figure 1. Branch length of bougainvillea cultivar # 97 at 3 
level of nitrogen. 



then continued to increase at an increasing rate. With the high nitro

gen level the length continued to increase at a steady rate throughout 

the study (Figure 2). In cultivar it 282, each increment of nitrogen 

caused an increase in the growth of the branch. Branch length in the 

low and medium nitrogen treatments increased at a decreasing rate over 

the 14 weeks while in the high nitrogen, branch growth continued at a 

steady rate (Figure 3). 

More branch growth was observed on cultivar # 290 as the level 

of nitrogen was increased. From the 5th week, the differences in branch 

length in medium and high nitrogen were getting smaller and ended with 

no differences in length between the two levels in the 14th week. At 

the low nitrogen level, branch growth increased at a declining rate 

while in the medium level, branch length increased at an increasing 

rate to the 8th week and then continued to increase at a decreasing 

rate. Branch length continued at increasing rate in the first 3 weeks 

in the high nitrogen treatment, followed by a decrease in rate the rest 

of the period. Although growth in both medium and high nitrogen con

tinued at decreasing rates, the growth rates of medium nitrogen were 

higher than those of the high nitrogen level at any point in time after 

the third week. This explains why the two treatments ended without a 

difference between them (Figure 4). For cultivar # 300, the high level 

of nitrogen resulted in longer branches throughout the entire period. 

There was no difference between branch length in low and medium nitrogen 

in the first 8 weeks after which the length of the branch in medium 
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Figure 2. Branch length of bougainvillea cultivar # 35 at 3 
levels of nitrogen. 
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nitrogen increased at an increasing rate while in the low nitrogen 

treatment it began to increase at a decreasing rate. From the 8th week 

onward, branch growth in the medium nitrogen treatment was higher in 

comparison to the low nitrogen treatment (Figure 5). 

In this study, high nitrogen had a highly significant effect on 

increasing the length of bougainvillea shoots; therefore, nitrogen is a 

key element for increasing shoot length of bougainvillea. The effect of 

time on growth was also highly significant. This indicates that time is 

an important factor in growth of bougainvillea and that nitrogen helps 

by increasing the growth rates. This is evident by the interaction of 

cultivar and time, nitrogen and time, and cultivar and nitrogen (Table 

3). The fact that high levels of nitrogen increased shoot length of 

bougainvillea was stated by Bose and Jana (1978). According to Nijjar 

and Rehalia (1977), stem length of rose bushes increased significantly 

with high nitrogen levels. Jana et al. (1974) also confirmed that high 

levels of nitrogen and phosphorous increased the height of dahlia plants 

and the number of leaves on tuberose. 

Growth Rates 

Growth rates of cultivar # 97 at three levels of nitrogen 

decreased over the first six weeks and then began to rise the rest of 

the period. In the first three weeks, growth rates tended to decrease 

with increasing nitrogen level although differences were not signifi

cant. From the 8th to the 14th week, growth rates increased with level 

of nitrogen and during this period plants treated with higher nitrogen 

had significantly greater growth rates. The effects of low and medium 
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Figure 5. Branch length of bougainvillea cultivar ^ 300 at 3 levels 
of nitrogen. 



Table 3. F-values for several growth variable responses within 7 bougainvillea cultivars grown 
under 3 levels of nitrogen over time. 

F-Values 
Source of Variation 

Variable C2 N T CXN CXT NXT CXNXT 

Length of branch 260.28** 244.19** 706.62** 21.72** 6.32** 10.28** 1.49 

Growth rate 26.35** 28.79** 0.132 3.19** 5.06** 3.64** 1.21 

# of vegetative shoots 253.35** 59.99** 47.22** 20.20** 14.46** 5.37** 1.49 

**Significant at 0.01 

2 C = cultivar, N = nitrogen, T = time 
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nitrogen levels on cultivar # 35 have similar trends overtime as growth 

rates tended to decrease over the first 8 and 6 weeks while growth rate 

of the high nitrogen treatment continued to rise to the 10th week and 

then began to decline. With the exception of the first and the last 

week the high nitrogen increased growth rates significantly (Table 4). 

Growth rates in the low nitrogen treatment of cultivar # 282 

decreased overtime. The medium nitrogen growth rates showed an increas

ing trend in the first 6 weeks followed by a drop from the 8th week 

onward. The trend in high level of nitrogen was a continuous decrease 

of growth rates up to the 10th week followed by an increase in the 

following weeks. Over the entire period, the high level of nitrogen 

produced significantly higher growth rates and from the 3rd to the 14th 

week each increment of nitrogen increased growth rates of this cultivar 

significantly. The low level of nitrogen in cultivar # 290 caused 

decreasing growth rates overtime. The medium nitrogen caused an in

creasing trend of growth rates over the first 8 weeks followed by a 

decrease over the remaining six weeks. Growth rates of plants receiving 

high nitrogen increased during the first 3 weeks and then declined over 

the remaining period. In the first, third, and last week the high level 

of nitrogen caused a significant increase in growth rates and from the 

6th to the 12th week, the medium level of nitrogen caused a significant 

increase in growth rates. So, the greatest increase in growth rates 

in cultivar // 290 was obtained by the medium level of nitrogen, this 

result makes this cultivar unique. Cultivar # 300 exhibited a decrease 

in growth rate overtime in the low nitrogen treatment. With respect to 



Table 4. Growth rates of the non-flowering bougainvillea cultivars at 3 levels of nitrogen 
over time. 

Nitrogen 
Cultivar Level in Time in Weeks 
(C) kg/ha/yr 1 3 6 8 10 12 14 

C # 97 671.4 
1007.2 
1343.0 

3.34a 
3.11a 
2.90a 

2.50a 
2.47a 
2.36a 

1.86b 
2.05b 
2.33a 

1.86c 
2.19b 
2.81a 

2.19c 
2.47b 
3.70a 

2.87b 
3.11b 
4.99a 

3.89b 
4.03b 
6.70a 

C # 35 671.4 
1007.2 
1343.0 

3.53a 
2.77b 
1.70c 

3.00a 
2.08b 
2.75a 

2.51b 
1.69c 
3.80a 

2.39b 
1.86c 
4.14a 

2.44b 
2.36b 
4.20a 

2.64c . 
3.21b 
3.98a 

3.01c 
4.39a 
3.46b 

C # 282 671.4 
1007.2 
1343.0 

2.74b 
1.94c 
4. 76a 

2.35c 
2.68b 
4.26a 

1.84c 
3.22b 
3.73a 

1.57c 
3.22b 
3.53a 

1.34c 
2.91b 
3.45a 

1.17c 
2.30b 
3.49a 

1.04c 
1.39b 
3.65a 

C # 290 671.4 
1007.2 
1343.0 

2.24b 
0.83c 
2.61a 

2.22b 
2.35b 
2.65a 

2.04c 
3.65a 
2.58b 

1.82c 
3.86a 
2.45b 

1.50c 
3.54a 
2.24b 

1.11c 
2.69a 
1.95b 

0.62c 
1.31b 
1.60a 

C # 300 671.4 
1007.2 
1343.0 

2.82a 
2.36b 
0.47c 

2.58a 
2.13b 
2.27b 

2.15b 
2.20b 
4.11a 

1.84c 
2.53b 
4.75a 

1.49c 
3.09b 
4.94a 

1.11c 
3.86b 
4.65a 

0.70c 
4.86a 
3.91b 

2 
All values given are averages of the number of plants shown in Table 1. 

^ean separation in columns within each cultivar by LSD test, 5% level. 
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the medium nitrogen, there was a decreasing trend in growth rates in 

the first 3 week and from the 6th week onward,•growth rates began to 

increase. Plants in the high level of nitrogen showed an increasing 

growth rate up to the 10th week followed by a continuous drop the rest 

of the period. In the first 3 weeks growth rates of the low nitrogen 

treatment were significantly higher. From the 6th week to the 12th 

week the high nitrogen level produced significantly higher growth rates 

while in the last week the highest growth rate was obtained by the med

ium level of nitrogen (Table 4). 

There were 4 general trends in growth rates data among the 7 

cultivars: 

1. Decrease in growth rates over time. 

2. Decrease followed by increase in growth rates over time. 

3. Increase followed by decrease in growth rates over time. 

4. Increase in growth rates over time. 

Results of the effects of nitrogen on growth rates of the seven culti

vars overtime, could be summarized as follows: 

1. In 5 cultivars, low nitrogen caused continuous decrease in 

growth rates over time. 

2. In 4 cultivars, medium nitrogen initially decreased growth 

rates and then increased them over time. 

3. In 4 cultivars, high nitrogen increased and then decreased growth 

rates over time. 

4. In one cultivar, the high level of nitrogen encouraged con

tinuous increase in growth rates over time. 
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In conclusion, time alone has no significant effect on growth 

rates although they tend to fluctuate over time. Nitrogen has a highly 

significant effect on growth rates with an interaction between cultivar 

and time. Also, there are interactions between cultivar and nitrogen, 

and cultivar and time in relation to growth rates giving indication 

that growth rates are more or less characteristics of the cultivar. 

Vegetative Shoots 

The general trend was an increase in the number of vegetative 

shoots overtime. In cultivar # 97, the high nitrogen level produced 

the lowest number of vegetative shoots in the first week. In the third 

week, no significant differences were detected between treatments. From 

the 6th week on, the high nitrogen treatment resulted in a significantly 

higher number of vegetative shoots. In cultivar # 35, from the third 

to the 14th week, the high nitrogen level increased the number of vege

tative shoots significantly and from the 6th to the 14th week each in

crement of nitrogen resulted in significant increase in the number of 

vegetative branches. Cultivar # 282 showed an increase in the number of 

vegetative branches at the high level of nitrogen and with the excep

tion of the 3rd and 8th week, each increment of nitrogen increased the 

number of vegetative shoots significantly (Table 5). 

From the first to the third week and from the 8th to the 14th 

week, cultivar // 290 exhibited no significant differences between treat

ments. In the 6th week, there were no significant differences between 

the low and medium nitrogen but both levels produced significantly 



Table 5. Number of the vegetative shoots of the non-flowering bougainvillea cultivars at 3 
levels of nitrogen over time. 

Nitrogen 
Cultivar Level in Time in Weeks 
(C) kg/ha/yr 1 3 6 8 10 12 14 

C # 97 671.4 3.33a* 3.67a 4.83c 5.17c 5.33c 6.17c 6.50b 
1007.2 3.50a 3.67a 5.67b 6.17b 6.83b 6.83b 6.83b 
1343.0 2.67b 3.50a 7.67a 7.67a 7.67a 8.00a 8.83a 

C # 35 671.4 3.00b 3.60b 4.80c 5.20c 5.40c 5.80c 5.80c 
1007.2 3.60a 3.60b 6.80b 7.20b 7.80b 9.00b 9.40b 
1343.0 3.17b 4.50a 7.67a 8.50a 10.50a 11.83a 12.50a 

C if 282 671.4 3.33b 4.00b 5.00c 5.33c 5.33c 5.33c 6.00c 
1007.2 4.00a 4.25b 5.50b 5.50b 6.00b 6.00b 6.50b 
1343.0 4.25a 5.25a 7.50a 7.75a 8.00a 8.25a 8.25a 

C if 290 671.4 3.67a 3.67a 4.00a 4.00a 4.33a 4.33a 4.33b 
1007.2 3.50a 3.50a 4.25a 4.25a 4.50a 4.75a 5.25a 
1343.0 3.50a 3.50a 3.50b 4.00a 4.75a 4.75a 5.25a 

C if 300 671.4 4.00a 4.67a 4.67b 4.67b 4.67b 4.67b 5.00b 
1007.2 3.00b 3.00c 3.33c 3.33c 3.33c 3.33c 3.33c 
1343.0 3.33b 4.00b 5.67a 6.00a 6.67a 8.67a 9.33a 

2 
All values given are averages of the number of plants shown in Table 1. 

^ean separation in columns within each tultivar by LSD Test, 5% level. 
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higher number of vegetative shoots than the high nitrogen. In case of 

cultivar # 300, the low nitrogen level produced a significantly higher 

number of branches in the first and 3rd weeks while the high nitrogen 

level resulted in significantly higher number of vegetative shoots the 

rest of the period. The medium nitrogen treatment produced the lowest 

number of vegetative shoots throughout the entire period (Table 5). 

The effect of nitrogen and time were highly significant. There 

were interactions between cultivar and nitrogen, cultivar and time, and 

nitrogen and time (Table 5). 

This study indicated that bougainvillea plants can be induced 

to grow, by increasing the number of vegetative shoots, with increasing 

nitrogen level to 1343 kg/ha/yr. It is evident that nitrogen increased 

bud breaks and consequently the number of shoots. This result is in 

agreement with the work of Gilliam and Wright (1977a) and Kelley (1962, 

1972) as they found that raising nitrogen level promoted the number of 

shoots on winter and summer-rooted liners of Ilex crenata and plants of 

Pyracantha coccinea. Also this result is supported by the finding of 

Dickey (1974) who concluded that bud breaks of Buxus macrophylla japonica 

increased by increasing nitrogen level from 500 to 1000 lb/A/yr. 

Fresh and Dry Weights 

The effect of nitrogen on both fresh and dry weights was highly 

significant with an interaction between cultivar and nitrogen (Table 6). 

In cultivar # 97 and # 300, there were no significant differences be

tween the low and medium nitrogen levels, but the high nitrogen level 
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Table 6. F-values of fresh and dry weight of 7 bougainvillea 
cultivars under 3 levels of nitrogen. 

F-Value 
Source of Variation 

Variable Cz N CXN 

Fresh weight 16.31** 16.57** 2.61** 

Dry weight 18.47** 20.39** 2.74** 

^Significant at 0.01 

ZC = cultivar, N = nitrogen 
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showed significant increase in both fresh and dry weights. Cultivars 

# 35 and # 282 exhibited significant differences between the 3 nitrogen 

levels and each increment of nitrogen increased fresh and dry weights 

significantly. In cultivar # 290, the medium nitrogen produced sig

nificantly higher fresh weight while in the dry weight there was no 

difference between the high and the medium nitrogen (Table 7). 

Data on fresh and dry weights suggested that nitrogen plays an 

important role in increasing fresh and dry weights of bougainvillea. 

This result is in agreement with the work of Waters (1967) and Johansson 

(1978, 1979) as the former reported an increase in the weights of roses 

with increasing nitrogen and the latter linked the decrease in the 

number, weights of stems, and total plant mass of greenhouse roses with 

nitrogen deficiency. Also, this result is confirmed by Gilliam and 

Wright (1977b) and Thomas (1982) as they attributed the increase in the 

dry weight of Ilex crenata and Ilex cornuta, Callistemon citrinus and 

Hakea lurina plants to the high levels of nitrogen. 

All cultivars discussed in this part of the study responded to 

nitrogen treatment by growing vegetatively. This fact was reflected on 

the continuous increase of branches length and the increase of branches 

number without a single flower being produced throughout the entire 

period of the experiment. So the ultimate result is that nitrogen 

levels 671.4 to 1343 kg/ha/yr increased the vegetative growth of 

bougainvillea without any flowering response. This result is in complete 

agreement with the old belief of the horticulturists that high nitrogen 

levels promote luxuriant growth on bougainvillea with little or no 



Table 7. Fresh weight (FW) and dry weight (DW) of 7 bougainvillea cultivars under 3 levels 
of nitrogen. 

Nitrogen Cultlvnr (C) 
I.eve] C 0 9/ C II 11 C II 12 C. II 35 " C II _282_ C II' 290 . C II 300 
kfi/lm/yr FW DW FW DW FW " 1M FW DW FW ~ ~I)W FW DW FW DW 

671.4 47. , 7hX 10.8b 15.7a 4. • 2a 14. ,4a 4. • Oa 49. 9c 13. .4c 36.6c 10. ,8c 15. ,8c 4.2b 29. .0b 8. • 7b 

1007.2 49. .Bb 12.7b 21.0a 6. .3.1 20. .4a 5. .7,1 101. ,7b 29. ,5b 63.4b 19. ,7b 54, .4a 14.7a 33. ,9b 9. 
C
O
 

1343.0 79. On 21.6n 20.5a 6. ,0a 24. .8.1 7. . 2.i 167. 5a 44. • 4a 98.5a 29. , 3a 42, ,9b 12.5a 105. .8a 30. ,4a 

2 
All values given are averages of the number of plants shown in Table 1. 

^ean separation in columns by LSD test, 5% level. 
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flowering (Joiner, 1962). Backing this belief, Popenoe (1961) recommended 

that bougainvilleas should be fertilized with a complete fertilizer 

6-6-6 only late spring and summer with a maximum amount of a quarter 

pound of fertilizer per application. Radcliffe (1967) recommended 

light fertilization for bougainvillea in late spring or summer. Com

pared to Popenoe's recommendation, the low level of nitrogen used in 

this study (671.4 kg/ha/yr) is much higher, this probably explains the 

lack of flowering in those cultivars. However, Joiner et al. (1962) 

and Joiner and Dickey (1963) confirmed that flowering in Bougainvillea 

glabra 'Sanders' was increased by increasing nitrogen levels up to 600 

lb/A/yr (671.4 kg/ha/yr). The same result was reported by Bose and 

Jana (1978) on bougainvillea and gerbera. These results conflicted 

with the findings of this study. It seems that different cultivars of 

bougainvillea respond differently to nitrogen and that flowering is so 

complicated than to be controlled by nitrogen fertilization alone. 

Cultivars // 11 and # 12 were the only cultivars that showed 

flowering response and discussion in this part of the study will be 

confined to them. Statistical analysis for flowering and growth para

meters showed significant differences between cultivars in branch 

length (Table 8). 

Flowering and Vegetative Shoots 

Differences due to nitrogen and time were highly significant. 

Vegetative branches exhibited an interaction between cultivar and nitro

gen while flowering shoots showed an interaction between cultivar and 

time (Table 9). In cultivar # 11, there was no significant differences 
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Table 8. F-values for flowering and growth variable responses between 
bougainvillea cultivars v 11 and # 12 under 3 levels of 
nitrogen. 

F-Values 
Source of Variation 

Variable Cz N CXN 

Flowering Shoots 2.71 1.60 0.29 

Cumulative Bracts/week 0.48 2.54 0.17 

Length of Branch 5.79* 1.67 1.33 

Growth Rate 0.94 1.03 0.15 

# of Vegetative Shoots 1.42 1.28 2.36 

^Significant at 0.05 

ZC = cultivar, N = nitrogen 



Table 9. F-values for flowering and growth variable responses within bougainvillea cultivars # 11 
and # 12 under 3 levels of nitrogen over time. 

F-Values 
Source of Variation 

Variable C2 N T CXN CXT NXT CXNXT 

Flowering Shoots 18. 01** 10. 63** 34. 64** 1. 95 2. 

o
 

0
0
 

1.20 0. 36 

Cumulative Bracts/week 7. 30** 38. 82** 52. 21** 2. 65 2. 22** 3.52** 0. 13 

Length of Branch 88. 55** 25. 60** 192. 74** 20. 5. 10** 1.32 0. 34 

Growth Rate 7. 52** 8. 29** 10. 74** 1. 23 8. 77** 1.00 1. 28 

# of Vegetative Shoots 6. 37* 5. 75** 13. 08** 10. 60** 0. 73 1.28 0. 77 

^Significant at 0.01 
^Significant at 0.05 

ZC = cultivar, N = nitrogen, T = time 
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in the number of flowering shoots in the first week. In the third week 

the number of flowering shoots was influenced by the medium nitrogen 

level while in the 6th week, the response was greater with the low 

and medium levels of nitrogen. High nitrogen level produced signifi

cantly higher number of flowering shoots in the 8th week. In the 10th 

and the last week there were no significant differences between the 

medium and high nitrogen levels, but both levels resulted in higher 

number of vegetative shoots than the low nitrogen. In the 12th week, 

each increment of nitrogen produced significant increase in the flower

ing shoots. The number of vegetative shoots was influenced by the high 

and the low nitrogen in the first and third week while the high nitro

gen level was significantly higher in the 6th week. In the 10th and 

12th week, the number of vegetative shoots was significantly increased 

by the low nitrogen while in the 14th week each addition of nitrogen 

increased significantly the number of vegetative shoots (Table 10). 

Cultivar # 12 showed no significant differences in che number 

of flowering shoots in the first 6 weeks. From the 8th to the 12th week, 

the high nitrogen level increased significantly the flowering shoots 

while in the last week, the number of flowering shoots increased with 

increasing nitrogen level. With regard to the vegetative shoots, the 

low nitrogen level was significantly different in the first and third 

week while in the 6th week no differences were detected between the 

nitrogen levels. In the 8th, 12th, and the 14th week there were differ

ences between the low and medium levels although both levels produce a 

significant increase in the number of vegetative shoots compared to the 
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high nitrogen while in the 10th week the medium nitrogen was significant

ly superior (Table 10). 

There is an inverse relationship existing between flowering and 

vegetative shoots. This relationship is clear from the continuous 

shifting of the branches from vegetative to flowering and vice versa 

overtime. This suggests that bougainvillea plants maintain a number of 

vegetative shoots during the flowering period. In cultivar # 11, the 

percent of vegetative shoots ranged from 95% to 35% during the period 

of the experiment while in cultivar # 12, it ranged from 85% to 17% 

giving indication that cultivar # 12 has the ability to produce more 

flowering shoots compared to cultivar # 11. 

Cumulative Bracts 

For the first 5 weeks, the high nitrogen in cultivar # 11 

produced the lowest number of cumulative bracts compared to the medium 

and the low nitrogen levels. In the low nitrogen treatments, the cum

ulative number of bracts increased at an increasing rate over the 

first 8 weeks and then continued to increase at approximately steady 

rate over the last 6 weeks. In the medium nitrogen the trend was the 

same except that the increasing rate continued to the 12th week. In 

the high nitrogen treatment, the cumulative number of bracts continued 

to increase at an increasing rate over the entire period. From the 7th 

to the 14th week, each increment of nitrogen increased the number of 

cumulative bracts (Figure 6). In cultivar # 12, the number of cumula

tive bracts increased by increasing nitrogen level. Plants in the three 

nitrogen treatments exhibited constant number of cumulative bracts over 



Table 10. Number of flowering shoots (FS) and vegetative shoots (VS) of bougainvillea cultivars 
it 11 and # 12 under 3 levels of nitrogen over time. 

Nitrogen Time in Weeks 
Cultivar Level in 1 3 6 8 10 12 14 

(C) kg/ha/yr FS VS FS VS FS VS FS VS FS VS FS VS FS VS 

1 2  

1343.0 

C it II 671.4 0.33a* 3.17a 0.33b 3.33a 1.00a 2.50b 0.83b 2.1!3a 0.b7b 3.00a 1.17c 2.67a 1.67b 2.17b 

1007.2 0.50a 2.50b 0.83a 2.33l> 0.83a 2.50b 0.50c 2.83a 1.67a 1.67c 2.00b 1.33b 2.17a 1.17C 

0."3a 3.00a 0.50b 3.17a 0.17b 3.50a 1.33n 2.67a 1.83a 2.17b 2.50a 1.67b 2.00a 2.67a 

671.4 0.40a 3.20a 0.40a 3.40a 0.80a 3.00a 1.00b 2.80a 2.001) 2.00b 2.60b 1.60a 2.60c 1.60a 

1007.2 0.50a 2.33b 0.50a 2.67b 0.67a 3.00a 0.83l> 3.00a 2.17b 2.50a 2.83b 1.83a 3.00b 1 .6/n 

1343.0 0.50a 2.33b 0.67a 2.50b 1.00a 2.83a 1.67a 2.17b 2.82a 1.00c 3.33a 0.67b 3.33a 0.83b 

2 
All values given are averages of the number of plant shown 

^ean separation in columns within cultivar by LSD test, 5% 

in Table 1. 

level. 
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Figure 6. Cumulative bracts of bougainvillea cultivar # 11 at 3 
levels of nitrogen. 
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the first 3-5 weeks, after which the number of cumulative bracts in each 

treatment began to increase at an increasing rate to the 14th week 

(Figure 7). At all levels of nitrogen cultivar # 12 had the highest 

cumulative bracts compared to cultivar # 11. In both cultivars nitro

gen increased the number of cumulative bracts significantly (Table 9). 

Joiner et al. (1962) and Joiner and Dickey (1963) found that nitrogen 

levels up to 600 lb/A/yr, applied monthly, increased flowering in 

Bougainvillea glabra 'Sanders'. This result was confirmed by Bose and 

Jana (1978) as they showed that high levels of nitrogen and phosphorous 

increased flowering in bougainvillea while the low levels of nitrogen 

and phosphorous reduced flowering by 59-67%. In this study, high nit

rogen levels up to 1343 kg/ha/yr (1200 lb/A/yr) twice the high level 

used by Joiner and Dickey (1963), increased flowering significantly 

in bougainvillea cultivars # 11 and // 12. This result is in agreement 

with the results of the workers mentioned and, also with the work of 

Jana et al. (1974) as they found that high levels of nitrogen increased 

flower production on dahlia and tuberose. Furthermore, the results of 

this study coincides with the results of Water (1967), Young et al. 

(1966, 1973), Bakly (1974), and Johansson (1978, 1979) as they reported 

an increase in the flowers yield of roses with increasing nitrogen. 

The finding of this study conflicted with the work of Popenoe (1961) 

and Radcliffe (1967) who are in favor of low nitrogen fertilization for 

better flowering response in bougainvillea. 
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Length of Branch 

In cultivar # 11, and for the entire period, the maximum branch 

length was attained by the medium nitrogen. For almost ten weeks, the 

low nitrogen level resulted in significantly longer branches than the 

high nitrogen level. In the low nitrogen treatment, the length of 

the branch increased at a decreasing rate over the entire period while 

in the medium nitrogen the branch length continued to increase in a 

decreasing rate for the first 9 weeks and then began to increase at an 

increasing rate in the last 5 weeks. Branch growth in the high nitro

gen treatment increased at an increasing rate throughout the 14 weeks 

of the study (Figure 8). For this cultivar, length of the branch at 

the high and medium levels of nitrogen was almost equal in the last 3 

weeks although the medium nitrogen has greater influence on branch 

length in the first 10 weeks. The high nitrogen treatment produced the 

highest number of bracts and it seems that the flowers in this treat

ment formed strong sink for photosynthate and as a result growth was 

suppressed or in other words the high flower yield in this treatment was 

at the expense of growth. So in this cultivar heavy flowering did not 

occur because nitrogen increased growth and hence the potential flower

ing surface, as it was interpreted by Joiner et al. (1962). The fact 

is that heavy flowering occurred at the expense of growth as it is 

evident from Figure 8, but probably flowering increased because nitro

gen promoted the branching of the inflorescences. 

In case of cultivar // 12, each increment of nitrogen increased 

the length of the branch. The length of the branch at the 3 levels of 
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6 8 10 
Time (weeks)  

Figure 8. Branch length of bougainvillea cultivar # 11 at 3 levels 
of nitrogen. 
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nitrogen increased at an increasing rate in the first 3 weeks, then 

continued to increase at a decreasing rate to level off between the 12th 

and the 14th week (Figure 9). The behavior of this cultivar is com

pletely different from that of cultivar # 11. Although cultivar # 12 

produced greater number of flowers, at all levels of nitrogen, compared 

to cultivar # 11, cultivar # 12 continued to grow. It appears that 

each increment of growth, produced by nitrogen, contributed to the in

crease in production of bracts. This result agrees with the work of 

Joiner et al. (1962), Jana et al. (1974), and Bose and Jana (1978). 

Growth Rates 

In cultivar # 11, growth rates of the low nitrogen continued to 

drop overtime. In the medium nitrogen treatment growth rates decreased 

over the first 8 weeks and then began to increase while in the high 

nitrogen level they continued to rise overtime but at a very low 

rate. In the first week there was no significant difference between 

low and medium nitrogen levels but both had significantly higher growth 

rates than the high nitrogen level. In the 8th and the 10th week, high 

nitrogen significantly increased growth rates. In the third, 6th, and 

the 12th week no significant differences were detected between the 

high and medium levels of nitrogen although they produced significantly 

higher growth rates than the low level in the 12th week. Growth rates 

of the medium nitrogen level was significantly higher in the last week 

(Table 11). In cultivar # 12, growth rates of the low nitrogen con-

tinued to decrease overtime while in the medium and high nitrogen 
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Table 11. Growth rates of bougainvillea cultivars # 11 and # 12 under 3 levels of nitrogen over 
time. 

Cultivar 
(C) 

Nitrogen 
Level in 
kg/ha/yr 

Time in Weeks Cultivar 
(C) 

Nitrogen 
Level in 
kg/ha/yr 1 3 6 8 10 12 14 

C it 11 671.4 2.24aX 1.99a 1.57a 1.25b 0.91c 0.54b 0.15c 

1007.2 2.20a 1.74a 10 39a 1.38b 1.55b 1.90a 2.43a 

1343.0 1.38b 1.50a 1.68a 1.79a 1.89a 1.99a 2.08b 

C # 12 671.4 2.67a 2.57b 2.19b 1.79b 1.26b 0.60a -0.18a 

1007.2 1.75b 2.39b 2.66a 2.40a 1.79a 0.83a -0.49a 

1343.0 2.60a 2.91a 2.84a 2.45a 1.77a 0.81a -0.43a 

2 
All values given are averages of the number of plants shown in Table 1. 

XMean separation in columns within cultivar by LSD Test, 50% level. 
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treatments they continued to decrease from the 6th week onward. In 

the first and the third week, high nitrogen level resulted in signif

icantly higher growth rates. From the 6th to the 10th week no signif

icant differences in growth rates were detected between the high and 

medium nitrogen but both levels produced significantly higher growth 

rates than the low nitrogen (Table 11). The effect of nitrogen was 

highly significant in increasing growth rate and, strange enough, the 

effect of time was also highly significant with an interaction between 

cultivar and time (Table 9). 

Fresh and Dry Weights 

Cultivars # 11 and 12 exhibited no significant differences in 

either fresh or dry weight although cultivar # 12 showed an increase 

in fresh and dry weights with each increment of nitrogen. It is 

likely that flowering consumed most of the nitrogen as flowers acted 

as strong sinks for photosynthate to prevent accumulation of dry matter 

as well as any significant gain in fresh weight (Table 7). 

In the study of the seven cultivars, three situations were ob

served due to nitrogen treatments. These situations are: 

1. 5 cultivars, C #97, C # 35, C # 282, C # 290, and C // 300, 

respond to nitrogen by growing vegetatively without producing any 

flowers. 

2. Cultivar # 11 responded to nitrogen by flowering and each in

crement of nitrogen increased flowering and reduced growth of plants in 

the high nitrogen treatment. 
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3. In cultivar # 12, each increment of nitrogen increased flower

ing and growth at the same time. The differences between cultivars 

make it impossible to come with a fertilizer program for optimum 

growth and flowering of all cultivars; therefore, fertilizer programs 

must be developed for each individual cultivar. 

From the study of the seven cultivars it appears that flowering 

in bougainvillea is not controlled by nitrogen fertilization alone. So 

in any future study, emphasis on day length, temperature, light inten

sity, cytokinins, and age of plants will be of utmost importance. 
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